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CLOTUIXO.

It. HMALISC'S UAKU.

We liml attci taking an inventory of our
stock, a great many Choice and Desirable
Mjlcdot Cooiis in Heavy Weights which we
arc going to sell on" belore the season cloaca,
and in order to do so wc offer them at a Great
.Saeilllec. I find I have on hand 18 patterns el
the best overcoating to be had anywherc.ln
Klysian, Vicuna, Montenak and Fur Beavers,
which ranged in prices from $10 to $30, lined
through with hilkort-atin- , which wc now oiler
from 111 to $33. I have 28 overcoat patterns of
Kngllsh Whltneys, Kerseys, Meltons and
J'liege Heavers, in all the Popular Shades,
that were sold ut prices rainting from $25 to $35;
we will allow a discount o! 23 to 30 per cent, in
order to close them out. The gieatest bargain
ever offered is a lotol Kdrcdon Heavers, JJlue.
ISiown. Olive and Oxford mixed shades. I
havel7sultp?tter:is which cannot be bought in
any respectable hous-- c in Philadelphia lor less
than $73 a suit; I will close them at $4') to $50
a fuit, Tlicho are the best goods in the world.
T. & jr. A Jonanny's make. I can icier with
piiiie to customers or mine who have worn
the came goods in suits from 10 to 15 years and
never changed color. Although it is not profit-
able IohhII goods that last too long. It is never-
theless u great satisfaction. I have one hun-
dred and eighty (IfcO) suit patterns et import-
ed stock, the very cream el the market, in
heavy weights el fancy suitings, which wc
Hold at ii ices from fM to $50, put up In the
very best htylo. I will allow a heavy dis-
count on these goodp, as they must be sold to
make room for our new Spring Stock. I have

k,H choice lot of Fiench and Knglish Trousering
Kinging in price from $10 to $15 a pair, which
we will sell at a reduction of from 25 to 30 per
cent, in order to promote quick sales. I
have also a large line el Fine American Cas-simcr- es

which wc will offer from $15 to $25 a
suit. 1 offer these inducements to stimu-
late trade avd chuck a little life into our hon-
orable competitors. Our prices are all plainly
marked on each ticket so every one can see
what we are doing. 1 will esteem it a great
pleasure to show ourgoods, as we are the only
house in the city that handles this line of
g'ods - 1 should he an inducement to parties
to call and examine our stock at

NO. 121 NORTJi QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

LM'KUIAI. NOT1UK.

(jrcalesi Reduction of the Season.

To make room for our New SpriugSlock we
will clone out the balance of our Clothing at
Hottom Prices.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00 Now 617.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $13 00
Formerly $14.'J0 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14 00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 Now $ G.00

CAM. KAKLY TO SECURE THE BEST
BARGAINS.

ji B. Hostetter k Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

OI'KCIAL NOTICE,

THE

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

-I-N-

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

E GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISMtENl,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

In order to reduce slock and make room
for the SPRING TRADE, I will make up to
order lor the remainder of the season, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
This Great Reduction Is Tor cash only, and

will enable cash buyers to secure a fine suit ofr totlics or an overcoat as low as they can buy
th'3in ready-mad-

If. GERHART.

TXTUAOKDINAKY

CLOSING SAL.E

OF

Ready Made Suits and Overcoats,
FOR MEN'S,

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S WEAR.

For the next thirty days wc offer SPECIAL
BARGAINS, In order to clear our countets
and make room for our Large Spring Stock,
which we are now manufacturing.

SOME PRICES.
A Stent Pair of Working Pants at90c., $1.00

$1.25. $1.50, up to $1.87.
All-Wo- Kerseys, several styles, at $2.00,

$2.50 and $3.00.
Tl.c very durable Cheviot Pants at $2 50, $3.00,

and $3.50.
A handsome varietv of Mixed Cassimcrc

Pants at $2.75. $3.27 and $4.00.
Men-- s suits at $1.00, $5.00, $0.00, $7.00, $3.00,

SlO.UI, up to $15.00.
Men's Overcoat at $2.25. $3.00, $1.50, $6.00,

$7.00, $9.00, up to $1(5.00.
Boys' Suits at $2.37$, $2.75, $3.25, $4.00, $5.00,

$G.(K, up to $i0,50.
Boys Overcoats at $1.75, $2.25, $3.50, $1.25, up

to $7.00.
Children's Suits at $1.50, $2.0J, $3.00, $1.00,

$3 0), up to $0.50.
Children's Overcoats at $1,37 $2.00, $2.73, up

people who think thev can'tafford
a New Suit or Overcoat will be"sun)rised to
lind how easily they can afford it, if they avail
themselves et the bargains we. are now otter-
ing.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.

LANCASTER. PA.

3The cheapest and most rcliabla Clothing
House in the city.

DRY GOODS.

VEW GOODS.

FO- R-

Tickings. Muslins,
Checks, Table Linens,

Sheetings. Pillow Muslins,

COUNTERPANES, &c,
AND THE BEST

STEAM DRESSED FEATHERS
At Lowest Prices, go to

SWARR'S,
No. 25 North Queen Street.

Hamburg Edgings,

Muslins, Sheetings,
New Light Prints,

AND THE

Cheapest Line of Shirt-Fron- ts

IN TOWN, AT

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

If. A1ARTIN CO.

Fire Goods!

BAKGAINS
-I-N-

DRY GOODS
PROM AUCTION.

Call and examine.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

TTTATT, SHAM) & CO.

Great Clearing Sale,
PREVIOUS TO INVENTORY.

Watt, Shand & Go,,
Offer Extraordinary bargains in Every

Department.

At less than Manufacturers' Prices.
ELEGANT YARD -- WIDE CRETONNES

Worth 12c. a yard reduced to 8c.

Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmeres
Only 12c. a Yard.

REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS OF

Dress Goods
At less than halt their value.

Ladies' All-Wo-ol Ribbed Hose
23c. a Pair.

GENTS SHAKER HALF HOSE
12JcaPalr.

150 Dozen 21 Inch
All Silk Handkerchiefs

23 Cents Each.
0 Doz. GENT'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored Borders. 10c. each.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

White and Colored Blankets
At $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, etc.

We oflcr the balance el our

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT CLEARING PRICES.

NEW YORK STOKE.
8 and 10 East King Stree.

TKTZGKR Sc IIATJUHMAN

Fire I Fire I

Hetzger&Haughman

HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

FIEE GOODS !

From Hood, Bonbrlght & Co.'s FIRE SALE,
which are but SLIGHTLY DAilAGSD,

mostly by smoke and water.

Cases et BLEACHED MUSLINS, at 10c.
worth l3c

Bales et UN BLEACHED MUSLINS at 7c.
Bleached SHEETINGS at 25c, worth 35c.
Bleached SHEETINGS at30n., worth 40c.
Medicated RED FLANNEL, fine quality, at

35c., never before sold under 50c.
One lot white BLANKETS at $2.50. worth $3.50.
One lot all-wo- large size white BLANKETS

$3.50. worih J5.50 to $6.03.
200 best quality COCHECO COMFORTS, made

with white cotton, for $1.40, regular price
$2.00. These arc a big bargain.

Also, a large lot et superior quality Marseilles
COUNTERP AN KS lor $3.00, the regular price
lor which is $5.00.

TABLE LINENS at Bargai.i Prices.
Other Goods also offered to make this the

BARGAIN STORE of the City.

HetzIerughiaii
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

yAMDKL M. PK1CK, ATTORNEY, MAS
l3 Removed his Ofllce irom 56 North Dukv
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, itnmedi-atel- y

in Rear of Court House, Long's New
Building. ml7-tt-d

OLEDICAX..

TyLBBV'S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal Family
Use.

"RlrarlinaTaa For Scarlet and
phoid Fevers. Diph-
theria, Salivation, Ul- -

MAT AulA cerated Sore Throat.lVlALiiiIlASmall Pox, Measles and
all Contagious Diseases.

Persons waiting on the side should use it
freely. Scarlet ever has never been known to
spread where the Fluid was used. Yellow
Fever has been euro J with it after black vomit
had takenplace. The worst cases el diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per-

sons
SMALL POX

relreshcd and and
Bed Sores prevented PITTING of Small-

poxby bathing with Dar PREVENTED.
by's riuid.Impure Air made A member of my
Harmless and puri-
fied.

family was taken with
Small-po- 1 used the

For Sore Throat it is a Fluid ; the patient was
sure cure. not delirious, was not

Contugion destroyed. pitted, and was about
For Frosteil Feet, the house again in

Chilblains, Piles, three weeks, and no
Chaflnss. etc. others had It. J. W.

Rheumatism cured. Parkinson, Philadel-
phia.Soft White Complex

ions secured bv its
use. DIPHTirERIA

Shin Fever prevented PREVENTED.
To purify the breath.

Cleanse the Teeth, The physicians here
it can't be surpassed use Darby's Fluid very

Catarrh relieved and succasslully in the
cured. treatment of Diph-

theria.Erysipelas cured. A. Stollkn-werc- k,

Burns relieved i n - Greensboro,
staully. Ala.

Scars prevented.
Dysentry cured. Titter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers purified and

Scurvy cured. neaicu.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal
In cases of Death it

orYegetable Poi-
sons,

should be used about
Stings, etc. tile corpse it will

I used the Fluid dur-
ing

prevent any unpleas-
antour present smell.

with Scarlet
Fever with decided The eminent Physi
advantage. It is in-
dispensable

cian, J. MARION
to the SIMS, M. !.. New

sick room. War. F. l oi-k-
. says : " I am

Sanfokd, Kyrie, Ala. convinced Prof. Dar-
by's Prophylactic

SCARLET FEVER nuiu is a valuable
CURED. . '

Vamdkrhilt UmvERSiTr, Nashville, Tcnn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities et

Darby's Piophylactlc Fluid. As a dijtntectant
and detergent it is oth theoretically and
practically superior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. Lciton, Prof. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alkxakdeu II. Stephens, of Georgia
Rev. CiiAS. F. Deems, D. I)., Church et the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LeConte, Columbia. Prof., University,

S. C.
Rev. A. J. Battle. Prof., Mercer University.
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce. Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally lor Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thorougly tested, and wc
have abundant evidence that it has done
everything here claimed. Foi fuller in form
alien get et your Druggist a pamphlet orfaond
to the propiictois.

J II. 7.KII,INSC(.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

jin22-lyeod&-

SANSON'S JflltUOS J'LASTKKM.

Beware of Fraud.

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And tbeir excellent reputation injured by
worthless imitations. The public are
cautioned against buying Plasters having
similar sounding names. See that the
word is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever made in
Plasters.

Ono is worth more than n dozen of any
otnoi kind.

Will positively cure where other reme-

dies will not even relieve.
Price, 25 Cent.

, Beware of cheap Plasters made with

lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MANUFAOTimisa Chemists, New YonK.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLASTER.
CHAS. N. CKITXENTON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, sole agent lor Dr. C W. Ben-

son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

j Aweow

SLOUGH STROP.

LOCHER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold in less time than any other
preparation.

PRICEtS CENTS PER BOTTLE,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS, A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

PAYER HAXUiyOH, ofr.

ptlARKS W. CRY.

A LOT OF LIGHT COLOR

WINDOW SHADES,
SLIGHTLY SOILED,

Will be closed out at from FIFTEEN to
TWENTY-FIV- E Cents apiece. Elegant

DADO SHADES IN NEW COLORS.
PLAIN GOODS of Every Description and

for all kinds of windows. SPRINGand CORD
ROLLERS, Tassels, Fringes, Loops and Nickel
Trimmings.

WE TAKE MEASURES OF WINDOWS AND
PUT UP SHADES IN BEST MANNER.

LACE CURTAINS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

LAMBREQUINS, BED SETS, PILLOW
SHAMS, Brass, Ebony, Cherry, Walnut

and Ash CURTAIN POLES.

FULL STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
And a great many New Patterns for Spring.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

SUM IN THE SEA.

TWO VKIGHTFUL. 1IAB1NK DISASTERS.

The Clinbrta Rnn Into With Terrible Re-

sultsThe Brig Mariposa Also Goes
Down Great Less of Life.

Messrs. Kunhardt & Co., agents of the
Hamburg-America- n packet company in
New York, received a cable dispatch from
Hamburg, informing them that the .Brit-
ish steamer Sultan, which arrived at
Hamburg on Friday night, had been in
collision in the German ocean off Borkum
with an unknown steamer, supposed to be
the Hamburg-America- n packet company's
steamer Cimbria. A dense fog prevailed
at the time. Later in the day another
dispatch was received by Messrs. Kun-
hardt & Co., as follows :

Hamburg, January 20.
" The Cimbria was sunk Friday morn

ing twelve miles southwest of Borkum by
the British steamer Sultan. Sho sank
fifteen minutes after the collision. Thirty
nine persons landed at Cuxhaven this
evening. Other boats are still out. Out-steame-

Bavaria and Hansa and several
tugs leave to search for other boats."

The Cimbria left Hamburg for New
York, January 17, and she was to have
left Havre for New York yesterday.

The Cimbria was an iron vessel of u,02o
tons. She was built in the ya.rd now
owned by Caird & Co., of Greenock, Scot-lan-

in 1SC7, and was 326 feet in length,
40 feet in breadth, and 2G feet depth of
hold. Sho was fitted with three decks
and six bulk heads. Her engines Were of
500 horse power, and she had two inverted
direct acting cylinders, 72x48 inches. Sho
was rated A 1 by American Lloyds.

The dispatches contain no information
as to the number of passengers carried by
the steamer at the time of the disaster,
and it is not yet known how many persons
have been lost.

Borkum, off which the collision between
the Sultan and Cimbria occurred, is an
island in the North Sea, 26 miles north-
west of Enid cd, Prussia. The Cimbria
carried an assorted cargo, which was fully
insured. Tho passenger agents of the
Cimbria are Messrs. C. B. Richards & Co.,
No. 61 Broadway.

A reporter called at the dock of the
company at Hoboken. The steamer Rugia
is now lying at the company's docks at
the foot of Third street. One of the offi-

cers said : " I know nothing of the acci-
dent at all. Tho Cimbria was commanded
by Captain Hansen, who was a bravo man
and a thoroughly good seaman." Mr. J.
F. II. Myers, of the firm of Kuudhardt &
Co., the agents of the line, said : " Capt.
Hansen, who commanded the Cimbria,
was a competent, trustworthy man, and
had been in our employ for eight years.
This is quite a busy season for us and the
Cimbria must have had on board at the
time of the collision between 400 and 500
passengers, besides which she carried a
crew numbering 105 persona. I fear from
the cable dispatch that the loss of life must
be very great. The steamer was what we
call a 12 mile vessel . Two years ago we
had new compound engines and new boileis
placet! in her. She cai ried eight life boats
and as is our custom was inspected pre-

vious to every voyage."
Fears arc entertained for the safety of

the Hamburg American line's steamer
Lotharingia, wl-ic- sailed fnm Hamburg
for the West Indies on October 25 last.
She is a freight boat, and no report of her
arrival at her pert of destination has yet.
been received, and news should have been
received had she safely reached it.

ONLYOSElirTU CRKW SAVK1).

The Krlg niurlpnsi Slnkn After a Collision
With llin Htoanifir Uaulma.

The steamer Camion, of the Cromwell
line, plying between New York and Hali-
fax, N. S., arrived in New York on Fri-
day evening over 24 hours behind time,
owing to a collision with the biig Maii-posaof-

f

Fisher's island in Long Island
sound, in which the brig was sunk and
all her crew, except one seaman named
Charles Powers, were lost. Tho vessel
left Halifax on the 15th inst., with a full
cargo and eight passengers for New York.
The voyage was uneventful until on the
morning of the 10th inst., when in the
race off Fisher's island, they sighted the
brig Mariposa ahead, bearing down on the
Cauima. " We saw," said the first ofli
cer, " that a collision was inevitable the
moment we sighted the brig, and our en.
giues were stopped and rcveissd. The
brig struck us on the port bow ; two holes
were stove in our side and our topmast
was carried away." Tho Cauima, which
by this tirao had stopped, attempted to
pick up the men from the brig, which was
rapidly sinking. The crew of this brig,
many of whom rushed into the cabin for
their personal effects, took a boat aiid
were just leaving the vessels side when
with a pitch she went down. The suction
overturned the small boat and threw the
men iuto the water. Captain Davics, of
the Canima, who was present, said : "The
scene which followed the overlurninsr of
the small boat cannot be described. T;ie
shrieks of the men were heartiewling.
Thero was no use in trying to swim, as the
commotion made by the sinking of the
brig converted the waters iuto a whirl
pool. Eveiy man except Powers went
down and ho barely escaped with his life.
Had it not been for oar watertight apart-
ments, our own vessel would have sunk.
Tho Cauima will go on the dry-doc- k as
soon as her cargo is discharged."

Charles Powers, the one survivor of the
disaster, is a tall, stalwart looking young
man about twenty-yea- rs of age and lives
in Eastport, Mo. He had so lar recovered
from his injuries Saturday morning that
he left the Canima and has not since re-

turned. Powers was asleep at the tirao
of the disaster, but was awakened by
bearing the pilot call all hands on deck.
Ho with four others was in the small boat
when it overturned They all managed to
get back to the boat, where they clung,
calling loudly for assistance. His com
panions one by one lost their hold on the
upturned boat, and at the time of his res-
cue he was almost senseless. The crew of
the Mariposa consisted of seven seamen
and a Now Jersey pilot, but Powers did
not know their names.

Details of the Disaster.
The Cimbria had 23 cabin passengeis,

3G2 steerage aud 92 crew. So far 39 per-
sons have been landed at Cuxhaven and 10
at the Wesser lighthouse.

The Cimbria sustained such severe in-

juries that it at once became apparent she
must sink almost immediately. The olu-ce- rs

therefore did all iu their power to
save lives. Without a moment's loss of
time lifeboats were distributed among the
pissengers and an order was given to lower
the boats. This, however, in consequence
of the vessel's keeling over on her side,
was found to be very difficult on one side
and absolutely impossible on the other.
While the second officer was still .engaged
in cutting the spar loose so that there
should be as much driftwood as possible,
for the people to cling to when the inevit-
able foundering occurred the vessel went
down under his feet. He seized a spar,
but as several other persons clung to it ho
was obliged to let go. and he swam to a
boat. This boat was subsequently picked
up by the Thcta. Tho second officer steer-
ed the Thcta to Cuxhaven. Seventeen
persons have been saved by the steamer

Diamant irom the Wessr lighthouse, mak-
ing fifty-si- x thus far known to have been
rescued.

A survivor from the Cimbria makes the
following statement : "The weather was
clear up to 11:15 o'clock, but a fog then
set in which continued and increased in
density. Tho engines of the Cimbria were
kept at full speed until 1:30 o'clock, then
at half speed until 2 o'clock, after which
they were kept at slow speed. About ten
minutes past two o'clock the whistle of
another steamer was heard and the en-

gines of the Cimbria were stopped instant-
ly. The Sultan's green light was, owing
to the fog, not observed until she was only
150 feet from the Cimbria. Tho latter was
struck abaft the first collision bulkhead on
the port side, and she keeled over to star-
board and speedily sank."

Tho Theta picked up one of the Cim-
bria' s boats at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon and ariived at Cuxhaven about six
o'clock.

A reporter boarded the Sultan, but
both captain and crow absolutely
refused to give him auy infor-
mation. Tho captain has made a
statement before the British consul, but
this is inaccessible. Thr S"'t:iu hns a
largo hole i'i her bow, seven ieet above
the water line.

Up to li o'ciock p. in. no reports had
been received from the six steamers sent
in search el the missing boats et the Cim
bria.

SMITH, OF TUB DOLL VAKIIk.N.

How a Sailor, Living on l'eas and Wulci'
Thought Seven llayd '1 lirce Weeks.

Among the passengers of the steamship
William Crane, which arrived at Savan-
nah Friday, was Thomas Smith, colored,
of Charleston, S. C, who had taken
passage on the steamer while at sea from
the schooner lighter Doliy Vardcu, of the
latter port. It appears that early Friday
morning the lookout on ths steamer dis
covered the schooner drifting about
under no control, just off Charleston
harbor. The steamer blow her whistle,
wheu the agile Thomas jumped up and
showed considerable agility iu his efforts
to communicito to the steamer that he
wished to be taken aboard. Tho shiprau
alongside of the schooner and took the
solitary passenger, casting the vessel
adrift. To the officer of the steamer ho
said that three weeks ago the Dolly Yar-de- u

was at auchor in Charleston harbor,
and while there the captain and crew went
ashore leaving him in charge. During
their absence a stiff breeze sprang up
causing the vessel to drag her anchors,
and she drifted out to sea. During that
time he claims to have subsisted on
peas and salt water, being unable to han-
dle the vessel, and that she drifted about
at the mercy of the waves. Cant.iin
Smith, of the schooner A. D. Lam-so- n,

which ai rived on Friday, reports
having seen the schooner just off Charles-
ton yesterday a week ago, in fall sight of
land, and that he saw this darkey gyiat-in- g

around with a broom, but the wind
being from the westward ho did not at-
tempt to ascertain the cause of the strange
manoeuvres. The Dolly Vnrr'cn broke
loose from her mooiings in Ashley river,
oil Chiolm's mill, during the sudden uus-- t

of Tuesday night. January 9, so that Tom
was at sea just one week. His thinking it
lliree weeks is not to be wondered at.
Captain Sniiih vas evidently mistaken in
supposing that, he had seen the Dolly
Varden upon the 5th inst.

When Howard wrote: "I tlnd a pity hangs
upon his breast," the fellow had evidently a
eolii and hud not yet, been intnruiud that Dr.
Bull's Couh Syrup was the only sate remedy.

" lie who is ready to buy up lr.s en, niles
will never wnnr a supply of them." Iti-- i clie.tn-e- r

to buy atruelriend in Kidney-Wo- rt who
will drive away tl:oso miserable enemies, a
torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, piles, dis-
eased kidneys end bowels. This remedy is
now prepared in liquid a-- i well as in dry form.

83-T- he wonder-- i et modern eheuiistry are
apparent in the beautiful Diamond Dyes. All
kinds and colors et line can be made Irom
them.

When reading your p;iper, mark the adver.
tHemcnt of Simmons Liver Jiegnlator.

E. II. Snyder, Jit. Carincl, Pa., says:
"Krown's lion Hitters cured niecllectusdlvot
general debility and loss et" appetite." For
sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9
North Queen street. j2Mwd&w

Facts.
A letter Irom p. O. Sharpies, druxKbd.

Marion, Ohio, in writing of ThoinaV Kcleetric
Oil, says: "One man was cured of ore throat
of eight years' standing with one bottle." We
have a number cd cases et rheumatism that
have been cured when other remedie-- . have
tailed. We consider it the bet medicine sold.
For sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
!33 N'orth Queen street.

Tins Kkv. Uee. II. THAYER, Ot I'.Olll'DOIl, llld.,
say : "lloth myoll'and wife eve our live-- t to
Siiiloh's Consumption Cuitis. For sale by II. I.Cochran, druggist, 137 :inil lo! North Queen
street.

ileing made from fibrous materiel, tin: Ce-
lluloid Eye. Glas.cs will oui-la- st ten pair cd
rubber. The lenses are the best known to
science. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Optiian-4- . jiMwde jd

A nab.u. urjKcToit tree with each bottle et
bhilol.'s Cat irrli Kuuicdy. Price j'l cents For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

A I'atrbtrc:;
Writes: "With a tirni steady hand (not a
trembling one), though my ae is nearly
eighty, I itive u y testimony to the value el
Ilurdock lllood Hitters: ter twenty years J
buffered tortures indescribable through ilys-pep.-i- .i.

Indigestion ami constipation, I fried
Hundreds of remedies but. all was money
thrown away until 1 tried your bitters. 1 tiive
Ilurdock lilooil Hitters the credit lor making
niostion and hearty." I'rice$l. For sale bv
II. 15. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 130 North
Queen street.

For lame Hack, Side or t,uest, usu Siiiloh's
Porous Plaster. Prices cents. For sale at
II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 130 North
Queen Streel. Lancaster. 1'a. mvl IwdonwSw

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestornr.
It la entirely dlllerentfrom all others. It U

as clear as water, and, :is its natnu indicates
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer It will
immediately lree the head from all dar.drult,
restore gray hair to ita natural color ami pro-duc- u

a new growth where it has fallen oil',
it does not in any manner elleet the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lcid and Nitrate of
bilver preparations have done. It will change
light or laded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle is warranted. hMlTII, KMNK & Cl,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
& UUCKKL. Now York.

VAHfKTH.

lAKfKTS.

Oarpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture I1A(

and CHAIN CAKl'ETS, wholesale, 2,l yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock el

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
Af GKKAT BARGAINS AND' AT BKI.OW

COST,

to make room and elve my entire attention to
wholesale- trade et my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oer. West King and Water Sts.

ZUZSICAIa.

KOW'.S IRON BITTEKS.B

The Secret
of the universal success of Brown's
Iron Bitters is simply this : It is the
best Iron preparation over made ; is
compounded on thoroughly scientific,
chemical and medicinal principles,
and does just what is claimed for it
no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid assimilation
with the blood, it reaches every part
of the system, healing, purifying and
strengthening. Commencing at the
foundation it builds up and restores
lost health in no other way can last-iu- g

benefit be obtained.

79 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.
1 have been a great sutleror

Irom a very weak stomach,
heartburn, and dyspepsia In ita
worst form. Nearly everything
I ate gave me distress, and I
could eat but little. I have tried
everything recommended, have
taken the prescriptions et a
dozen physicians, but got no re
lief until I took Brown's Iron
Litters. I feel none et the old
troubles, and am a new man. I
am getting much stronger, aud
ieel first-rate- . I am a railroad
engineer, and now make my
trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your won-
derful medicine.

D. C. Mack.

Brown's IronBitters does not con-

tain whisky or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause headache
aud constipation. It will cure dys-
pepsia, indigestion, heartburn, sleep
lessuess, dizziness, nervous debility,
weakness, &e- -

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made
by Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore.
Crossed red lines and trade mark on
wrapper.

For sale wholesale and rt-ta- by II. li. COCH- -
It AN, Druggist, 137 and 1.K1 North Queen
street. Lancaster

1

K1 IJNKY-WOK- T

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease is so prevalent in this conn-tr- y

us Constipation, und no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a
cure. Whatever t because, however obstinate
the case, this lemedy will overcome it.

Acts attliuMime time on Kidneys, Liver and.
Bowels.

"Ptlaa This distressing complaint is very
X llco. apt, to be complicated with const i

pat ion. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parlsand quickly cures all kiudsot Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-
lore tailed.

tCir If you have cither of these troubles use
KIDNKI-WOIi- T. Druggists sell it.
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TTriNTitV V.ASTS.

Wintry Blasts.
WfNTIlY BLASTS IIRINU

COUGHSI
GOL.DS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Pony Davis' Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COL-D- S

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects el Win-i- y

Blasts by procuring I'krrv
DaVIS" I'.MN KlLLKli.

EYKKY KOOD DRUtiUIST KEEL'S IT;

STOCKS.

TO V'OUK lNCUlUE.AIM) IS et the Mutual Investment Clubs
oilers the surest means el making regular
monthly profits from investments oi $10 to
SW0O or moredealing in CUAIN, IMtOVISIONS
AN II STOCKS. Kach member gets the benefit
et combined capital of the Club Reports sent
weekly. Dividends paid monthly. Club l::
paid shareho ders bai-l- thci money inprofllx
in past threes months, still leaving original
amount making money in Club, or returned
on demand. Shares $1U each. Kxplanatory
circulars sent tree. Reliable correspondents
wanted everywhere. Address, H. H. KfcN
HALL & CO.. Cniii'n Mchts , 177 and 17'J La
Sa'.Ie St., Chicago, 111.

TNCKKASK TOOK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, 50, $100.
Those desiring to mate money on small and

medium investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, 1H81, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to S1.0UO cash
profits have been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment. Profits paid llrst of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Kxplanatory circulars and statements et fund
W sent tree. We want responsible agents who
will report on crops and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Maior Block, Chi-
cago. 111. lifJ-ly- d

,lSOLUTl!IN OF PAKTNBKSHII No
tice Is hereby aiven that the nartnershin

et .John Honing ami I'eter Amnion, known
ns Hortin- - & Amnion, proprietors of the
Keystone House, has tills day been dissolved
by mutual consent, John Honing retiring
from the firm. The business will still be con-
tinued by Peter Aimnon.

jiy-3t- d IIOItTIXU A AMMON.

DIES' UAIK DKKSSKK.LA
MIJS. C. LILLER,

LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,
Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-
dles' and Cents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ines straightened and made to order. Hair
Jewelry et all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

OS. & SOUTH QUEEN' STREET,
B'Four doors above I. li. l. Depot.

oetlfi-3m- d

JDKTOOOJJS.

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: '4f you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one.
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of:
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-out- er circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and- -

felt, satin-and-Italian-clo-
th, and

Italian, all quilted ; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main tuiildui;;.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, wf
ought to say what will not op
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great man v

seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't wc make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes am,l
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, oi
all grades from 1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-out- er circle, south entrance to mnln

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
lime for over-buyin- g and all
rscflfts of mistakes to show them
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southen-d- . from e..,itre.

JOHN WANAMAKIiR.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market si.rr.etH ami

City-hal- l squnie, Philadelphia.

OLEIHHSI

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGERL.EY & CO.,
MARKET STREET.

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wc have a Large and .Splendid Assort-
ment of

l'ortland, Albany and Double Slel.'is.
They are the best selected woodwork and

the finest painted and ornHi.nnted
ever offered ter sale iu this city.

Our Motto: "Quick sales and small prctiSs.
It cots nothing to call and examine work.

S"We also havu on hand a full line et Kino
Carriage work, in which w defy competition.
AH Work Warranted. Itepalrlng of :dl kled-promptl-

attended to. nJi-UUft-

8. CO'SHOUSKAl. LIQUOR STOR5,
No. 43 North Queen street, Lancanter, Yv.

The very best and finest qualities el rorefgTi
and Domestic WINES and .tZVHYtXi, con-
stantly lor sale at wholesale ind r'tnl!.
Straight Old Ifye Whisky of the dNtiilatiot--o-

1873. I'uro unadulterated Custom flous'-l.randy- ,

warranted et the vintage of ISf
Kept especially for medicinal priroo-ff-- . Lurv
Old Holland Gin, and other Whwkit". Ilran-die- a

and Wine to suit the trade.
foM-ly-d HOUSEAL & CO.


